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18 Archer Street, Port Sorell, Tas 7307

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 900 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Ideally located just metres from undoubtedly one of the best beaches on the North West Coast.Weekend breakfasts at

the nearby Workshop Café and walks along the beach at your fingertips...what more could you want.This large family

home has an easy living floorplan that the whole family can enjoy, with so many options to entertain and relax in. Offering

the best in family living, this home consists of multiple living areas, bedrooms, bathrooms and undercover parking.The

impressive, fully equipped kitchen is the hub of the home, a great space to bring family and friends together. The spacious

kitchen is part of the open plan living area that also includes the dining and sitting room. Following on from this light and

airy space is a separate lounge or rumpus room and an outdoor entertaining area which is located on the North side of the

property with a water feature, hot tub and BBQ with Merbau decking and surrounded by a beautiful garden that is both

private and well established. Also located on the ground floor is two good size bedrooms with built in wardrobes, a large

main bathroom that includes a separate shower, bath, vanity and toilet. A walk through laundry with additional storage

takes you through to the double garage with an automatic roller door. An undercover area located off the laundry is a

great space for drying clothes on the wetter days.Upstairs you will find another large living area with a study nook or

office space with access via glass sliding door to the balcony where you can sit and enjoy the lovely views looking over

Rubicon Estuary through to Bakers Beach and beyond. A parents retreat/master bedroom is located to the North which

captures the sun perfectly, it includes a walk-in-robe, a spacious ensuite with a spa, separate shower, toilet and walk in

robe. You will also find another double bedroom with built-ins and a powder room located close by. A Daikin heat

pump/air conditioner assists with keeping the home at a lovely temperature all year round with one located upstairs and

one downstairs.This expansive home is situated on a well maintained block with plenty of off street parking for extra

vehicles, trailers and/or motor home. For additional vehicles and storage needs a large shed completes this amazing

property.To schedule your private inspection, contact the exclusive listing agents Renae Parker & Elise Chisholm today!


